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“demonstrate to the world there is “no better friend, no worse enemy” than a u.s. marine.”
              General James mattis

it’s an honor to serve as your Force sergeant major. marine Force Reserve is the largest Force in the marine corps. On april 6, 
1917, the Reserve had two commissioned officers and 32 enlisted men on active duty with 1,091 Reserve marines available for 
mobilization. Today we have more than 2,200 Reserve marines on active duty and another 30,000 smcR standing by who are 
“Ready to Fight.”

now more than ever i need you to be ready to answer the call. i challenge each and every one of you to lead, and inspire 
your fellow marines. you must have the discipline to continue to hold the standards of our corps in-between drill weekends. 
continue to pT and also strengthen your minds with marine corps skills and knowledge. utilize resources such as marinenet for 
mOs enhancement courses, and take advantage of all the opportunities to attend pme.

you’ve worked hard to earn the title untied states marine, so “protect what you’ve earned.” Think twice before you decide to 
drink and drive, use illegal drugs, or engage in discriminatory actions. Remember we are marines 24/7, and the world is always 
watching. i expect nothing less than greatness from you. issues such as hazing, sexual assault, and/or alcohol-related mishaps 
have no place in our corps. Honor, courage and commitment are not just words to say; they are values to live by. be proud and 
show the world who we are. 

semper Fi
 

Hurricane matthew struck Haiti on October 4, 2016. The storm destroyed valuable farm land and infrastructure. it took out 
roads, bridges and livelihoods. The first category 4 storm to hit the island since 1964, it left thousands of Haitians homeless. 
They were in a state of shock and desperate for help.

That help came the next day with Task Force matthew from special purpose maGTF-southern command, already in the region. 
Reserve marines comprised a majority of the task force and worked with the navy, army and air Force to deliver supplies during 
the critical early phases of the disaster's relief operations. They also worked with the 24th meu and the uss iwo Jima when those 
elements arrived seven days later.

i am proud of the way our marines performed. The relief efforts in Haiti were a prime example of how the Reserve component 
supports the Total Force and how we work seamlessly with not only the active component, but with other branches of service 
and�civilian�agencies.�but�i�want�you�to�remember�this:�the�people�of�haiti,�who�received�more�than�478,000�pounds�of�supplies�
thanks to your efforts, did not see Reserve or active duty marines. They saw marines. when our nation calls on us to respond to 
global crises, it does not care whether we come from the active component, smcR, aR or iRR. The nation just expects its marines.

as marines, we must remember that the successes of yesterday and today do not guarantee victory for tomorrow. i want you 
to be proud of your accomplishments and acknowledge your enormous contributions to the marine corps and to the national 
security of our country. you went hard in 2016. in 2017, i want you to go even harder.

in this year's message to the force, our commandant listed six resolutions that all marines must follow in 2017. One of those 
resolutions was to improve our readiness because we need marines and equipment to fight right now. Our readiness begins with 
you.�you�must�ask�yourself:�are�you�ready�to�deploy�tonight?�if�not,�what�must�you�do�to�prepare?�your�personal�affairs�must�
be�in�order.�have�you�finished�your�annual�training�classes�online?�are�you�ready�financially?�do�you�know�your�ecc?�is�your�
passport�current?�when�was�your�last�dental�exam?�you�must�be�able�to�answer�all�of�these�questions,�and�you�must�ensure�
your marines can as well.

you are members of the most feared and respected military organization in the world. marines are not just able to operate in 
chaotic environments rife with violence, disorder and extreme stress. we thrive in those environments. Our training, therefore, 
must continue to simulate those adverse conditions and reflect the challenges that we must face on the battlefield. while 
providing that realistic training will continue to be my top priority in 2017, i need you to understand that readiness is about so 
much more. we must continue to always train hard. we must ensure our personal affairs are in order. we must always hold each 
other accountable. it starts with you.

        semper Fidelis
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Jan. - Feb.          maRcH
marines teach techniques from the 
marine corps martial arts program to 
role players during General exercise 2 
at marine corps base camp lejeune, 
north carolina, may 2. The marines 
conduct pre-deployment training  in 
prepartion to deploy with the special 
purpose marine air-Ground Task Force 
- southern command.

           apRil 
u.s. marine lance cpl. william 
quesenberry, a rifleman with 1st 
platoon, bravo company, 1st battalion, 
24th marine Regiment, 4th marine 
division, provides security at the beach 
landing site in cap draa, morocco, 
april 23rd, during exercise african lion 
17.        

             may
lance cpl. devin persons, a crash fire 
rescue marine with marine wing support 
squadron 473, 4th marine aircraft wing, 
mans the hose as lance cpl. Taylor bivona 
(front) and lance cpl. casey davson (rear), 
crash fire rescue marines with mwss-
473, 4th maw, maRFORRes, run to rescue 
simulated casualties from a burning 
aircraft at canadian Forces base cold lake 
during exercise maple Flag 50.

            June
marines with alpha company, 4th Tank 
battalion, 4th marine division, fire 
from a m1 abrams tank during exercise 
saber strike 17 in the adazi Training 
area, latvia, June 4. exercise saber 
strike 17 is an annual combined-joint 
exercise conducted at various locations 
throughout the baltic region and 
poland.

           July 
a sikorsky sH-60 seahawk with 
Helicopter sea combat squadron 
22, departs after inserting u.s. 
marines with echo company, 4th 
Reconnaissance battalion, 4th marine 
division, into lake margrethe, camp 
Grayling Joint maneuver Training 
center, michigan on July 31 during 
northern strike 17.

          auGusT 
u.s. marines with bravo company, 
1st battalion, 25th Regiment, 4th 
marine division, prepare to clear an 
extraction point during the reinforced 
squad attacks on camp Grayling Joint 
maneuver Training center during 
exercise northern strike 17 in michigan, 
aug. 7.

       sepTembeR 
pfc. david navarro, a bulk fuel 
specialist with 4th marine aircraft 
wing, refuels a helicopter from 
bayfront medical center in marathon, 
Fla. sept. 14. marines with mwss-473 
established a forward arming and 
refueling point to provide support 
to federal, state and local agencies, 
to assist in their search and rescue 
operations in wake of Hurricane irma. 

     nOV. - dec. 

yeaR in
ReView

marines with company c, 1st battalion, 
25th marine Regiment, 4th marine 
division, use snow shoes to patrol the 
rough terrain of burwash, Ontario, 
during exercise Riley xanten ii, Feb. 
3-5.

         OcTObeR  
sgt. Jansen davis with 4th marine 
division, operates a High mobility 
artillery Rocket system during the 
unloading of a launch pod trainer and 
loading a m31 Guided multiple launch 
Rocket systems munitions into the m142 
HimaRs carrier, during weapons and 
Tactics instructor course 1-18 at landing 
Zone bull attack, near the chocolate 
mountain aerial Gunnery Range, 
california, Oct. 11.

marines with 3rd Force Reconnaissance 
company, 4th marine division, perform 
a free fall jump at stennis space 
center in Hancock county, mississippi, 
dec. 14. in order to remain tactically 
proficient, 3rd Force Reconnaissance 
co. marines participate in multiple 
parachute scenarios throughout the 
year.

U.S. MarineS froM Marine Light attack heLicopter SqUadron 773 (-), 4th Marine aircraft Wing, prepare a 
Uh-1Y heLicopter for an aeriaL re-SUppLY in SUpport of recoverY effortS in the Wake of hUrricane harveY at 

Lake charLeS, LoUiSiana, Sept. 1
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“He is a thinker, a doer, a leader. He demands excellence of himself and everyone around him. He is a rising tide that
lifts all boats. His capacity for work and "can-do" attitude is incredible - nothing fazes him, nothing upsets him. 
He has taken civil affairs from the periphery and made it part of our standing lines of effort integrating our civil 

affairs Marines civil-military efforts."
           -Maj. Chris Niedziocha

During the summer of 2016, Mr. Nathan Wood graduated 
from Harvard Law School. Months later on March 
1, 2017, Capt. Nathan Wood joined approximately 

5,000 other Marines and Sailors attached to the 24th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit and deployed to Europe and the Middle East.
Since World War II, in nearly every crisis, the Marine Corps 
has deployed projection forces with the ability to move ashore 
with sufficient sustainability for prolonged operations. These 
forces have been organized into Marine Air-Ground Task Forces 
(MAGTF), a combination of air, ground and support assets. 
Marine Expeditionary Units, such as the 24th MEU, operate 
continuously across the globe and provide the President and the 
unified combatant commanders with a forward-deployed, flexible 
and responsive sea-based MAGTF.
          The 24th MEU currently serves aboard amphibious assault 
ship USS Bataan (LHD 5), amphibious transport dock USS Mesa 
Verde (LPD 19), and amphibious dock landing ship USS Carter 
Hall (LSD 50). It provides crisis response and contingency 
support for combatant commanders. Composed entirely of 
active duty Marine Corps units, the vast majority of the MEU’s 
personnel serve full-time. But Wood’s road to the 24th MEU was 
a bit more complex. 

UNIQUE CAPABILITIES

          Prior to the deployment, Wood drilled with 2nd Civil 
Affairs Group, a reserve unit based in Washington, D.C. that falls 
under Force Headquarters Group, Marine Forces Reserve. Civil 
Affairs Marines serve as a critical link between local civilians 
and military units that operate in their countries. Operations in 
the counterinsurgency environments of Iraq and Afghanistan 
relied heavily on civil affairs teams for missions like helping 
civilian populations build infrastructure. And the Marine Corps’ 
civil affairs capability, which resides exclusively in the Marine 
Corps Reserve, will continue to be in high demand. Reserve 
Marines, who are doctors, lawyers, engineers or policeman in 

their civilian careers, can be particularly well-suited to this role.
So, when Wood saw that the 24th MEU was in need of a civil 
affairs officer, he took the opportunity and volunteered for the 
deployment. Since mobilizing, Wood has served not only as the 
civil affairs officer, but also as the current operations officer, a 
critical billet that drives the very demanding, daily schedule for 
the MEU. 
          "Nate is a true "multi-sport athlete”,” said Maj. Chris 
Niedziocha, the operations officer for the 24th MEU. “He is a 
thinker, a doer, a leader. He demands excellence of himself and 
everyone around him. He is a rising tide that lifts all boats. His 
capacity for work and "can-do" attitude is incredible - nothing 
fazes him, nothing upsets him. He has taken civil affairs from 
the periphery and made it part of our standing lines of effort 
integrating our civil affairs Marines civil-military efforts."
          Wood has since moved onto other roles on the MEU staff, 
now serving as the Future Operations Officer. 
          “As the Current Operations Officer, I [had] a hand in just 
about everything the MEU does,” Wood explained. “Now, as 
the Future Operations Officer, I’m responsible for long-term 
planning. I lead several operational planning teams and maintain 
a number of long-range planning documents.”
          Having just graduated from Harvard law school, Wood 
acknowledged how the rigors of academic life have helped him 
perform on the deployment. 
          “Law school was terrific preparation for service as a staff 
officer,” he explained. “The analytical and communication skills 
I developed have served me well on the MEU staff.”

A CAREER-ENHANCING EXPERIENCE

          Although he served on active duty from 2007-2013, 
deploying to Afghanistan during that time, Capt. Wood never 
had the opportunity to be a part of the MEU, a unique capability 
that the Marine Corps has and a critical element of its ability to 
respond to today’s crises. 

          “I have the best seat in the house for learning how a MEU 
operates and a staff functions,” he said. “This deployment has 
been much more than just a deployment,” he added. “It’s really 
been one long professional military education on amphibious 
operations and officer development.”
          The unique opportunity to serve on this MEU’s staff, 
therefore, was something too good for Wood to pass up, despite 
a very busy personal schedule that illustrates the challenges 
reserve Marines face in balancing family and civilian obligations 
in order to serve. 
          “We’ve spent a lot of time over the past several years 
mapping out our lives so we can fit everything we need to fit, 
like raising our kids, sustaining our marriage, Emma’s career, 
law school, drill weekends, job search, prep for drill weekends, 
etc., into our schedules. It helps that everyone from our extended 
families to my law school professors and to Emma’s employers 
has been supportive of our family’s Reserve commitments.”
          Since their inception in 1916, Reservists have been partici-
pating in nearly every major war since World War 1. With this, 
time and training are a constant reminder of their commitment to 
not only their families, but to the branch in which they serve. 
          Today, Reserve Marines bring unique skills and advanced 
knowledge from their civilian occupations into their service with 
the Marine Corps. The breadth of their experience is extensive as 
it includes occupations such as Wood’s law degree. The Marine 
Corps has capitalized on this advantage by creating occupations 
like the Civil Affairs Group, among many others, within the 
Reserve component.
          "Although I can't wait to get home to Emma and our boys, 
it'll be tough to leave the MEU behind,” said Wood. “Not only 
have I learned a tremendous amount, but I've also forged friend-
ships and professional relationships that will last well beyond 
this deployment. I look forward to resuming my civilian career 
while continuing to serve as a reserve Marine. Balancing the two 
is far from easy, but more than worth it."

Captain Nathan Wood
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2017 aT a Glance
•�color�Guards:�310
•�speakers:�23
•�static�displays:�40
•�funeral�honors:�20,202
•�toys�for�tots:�
approximately 17.8 million toys 
delivered to 6.8 million children

maRFORRes in THe
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4TH ceb
baltimore, md

3Rd FORce cO
mobile, al

4TH laR
camp pendle-

ton, ca 

25TH maRines
Ft. devens, ma

23Rd maRines
san bruno, ca

4TH TanKs
san diego, ca

4TH aa bn
Tampa, Fl

4TH RecOn
san antonio, Tx

14TH maRines
Fort worth, Tx

4TH FORce cO
alameda, ca

maG-49
Jb mdl, nJ

yeaR in
ReView
maRFORRes
101

maRFORRes Organization

cOmmaRFORRes 
new Orleans, la

maG-41
Fort worth, Tx

maTsG-42
pensacola, Fl

2nd caG
washington, d.c.

siTe suppORT
mcas miramar, ca

VmR deT
Jb andrews, md

VmR deT
belle chasse, la

macG-48
Great lakes, il

6TH cOmm bn
brooklyn, ny

leb
minneapolis, mn

6TH anGlicO
mobile, al

inTel spT bn
new Orleans, la

3Rd anGlicO
long beach, ca

4TH anGlicO
west palm beach, 

Fl

3Rd caG
chicago, il

4TH caG
Hialeah, Fl

1sT caG
camp pendleton, 

ca

4TH med bn
san diego, ca

6TH esb
portland, OR

clR-45
marietta, Ga

clR-4
Kansas city, 

mO

mciRsa
new Orleans, la

dpc/Rsu-w
camp pendleton, 

ca

dpc/Rsu-e
camp lejeune, nc

4TH denTal bn
marietta, Ga

4th marine division

4th marine aircraft wing

4th marine logistics Group

Force Headquarters Group
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2018 pay charts  
monthly drill pay is rounded to the nearest u.s. dollar.

Reserve drill pay 

enlisted Reserve 

Reserve Officer 

http://www.dfas.mil/militarymembers/payentitlements
*pay reflects attendance of four drills 

TRicaRe is the health care program for almost 9.5 million beneficiaries 
worldwide — including active duty service members, national Guard and Reserve 
members, retirees, their families, survivors, certain former spouses and others 
registered in the defense enrollment eligibility Reporting system (deeRs). TRicaRe 
offers comprehensive, affordable health coverage with several health plan 
options, a robust pharmacy benefit, dental options and other special programs.

T R i c a R e

tricare�reserve�select�is:�

•a�premium-based�plan
•available�worldwide
•�for�qualified�selected�reserve�
members and their families
•�minimum essential coverage 
under the affordable care act, 
when purchased

who�can�participate�in�trs: 

members who are 

•not�on�active�duty�orders
•�not�covered�under�the�transitional�
assistance management program
•�not�eligible�for�enrollment�in�the�
Federal employees Health benefits 
(FeHb) program or currently covered 
under FeHb, either under their 
own eligibility or through a family 
memberHow to enroll Online

•�log�in�to�the�dmdc�reserve�
component purchased TRicaRe 
application 
•follow�the�instructions�to�enroll

To log in, you must have one of the 
following:

•common�access�card�(cac)
•dfas�(mypay)�account
•dod�self-service�logon�(ds�logon)�
•premium�(level�2)�account

when�not�activated:��

you and your family can enroll in 
the TRicaRe dental program. 

•you�can�enroll�at�any�time
•�you�must�enroll�for�at�least�12�
months
•�you�pay�monthly�premiums�based�
on your military status
•�sponsors�and�family�members�
enroll separately

activated:��

you'll get active duty dental care when 
you get called to active duty for more 
than 30 consecutive days. This means 
you’ll�get:

•�most�of�your�dental�care�from�a�military�
dental clinic
•�civilian�dental�care�through�the�active�
duty dental program in the u.s. and 
u.s. Territories
•�overseas�dental�care�through�
the TRicaRe Overseas contractor, 
international sOs

if you're enrolled in the TRicaRe dental 
program�when�called�to�active�duty:

•�your�coverage�automatically�goes�on�
hold
•�you�won’t�have�to�pay�while�you’re����������
on active duty
•�your�family's�enrollment�in�the�
TRicaRe dental program continues 
with lower monthly premiums

For more information visit www.tricare.mil/trs

Pay Grade 2 or less Over 2 Over 3 Over 4 Over 6 Over 8 Over 10 Over 12 Over 14 Over 16 Over 18 Over	  20
O-7 1,152.08 1,205.56 1,230.36 1,250.04 1,285.68 1,320.92 1,361.64 1,402.24 1,442.96 1,570.92 1,678.92 1,678.92
O-6 873.64 959.8 1022.8 1022.8 1026.72 1,070.72 1,076.52 1,076.52 1,137.68 1,245.84 1,309.32 1,372.76
O-5 728.32 801.24 856.64 867.12 901.76 922.44 967.96 1001.4 1,044.56 1,110.64 1,142.00 1,173.08
O-4 628.4 727.4 776 786.76 831.8 880.16 940.36 987.16 1019.68 1038.4 1,049.24 1,049.24
O-3 552.52 626.28 675.96 737.04 772.4 811.12 836.16 877.36 877.36 898.88 898.88 898.88
O-2 477.4 543.72 626.16 647.32 660.68 660.68 660.68 660.68 660.68 660.68 660.68 660.68
O-1 414.36 431.32 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36 521.36
Pay Grade 2 or less Over 2 Over 3 Over 4 Over 6 Over 8 Over 10 Over 12 Over 14 Over 16 Over 18 Over	  20
O-3E 737.04 772.4 811.12 836.16 877.36 912.12 932.12 959.28 959.28
O-2E 647.32 660.68 681.68 717.2 744.64 765.08 765.08 765.08 765.08
O-1E 521.36 556.72 577.32 598.36 619.04 647.32 647.32 647.32 647.32
Pay Grade 2 or less Over 2 Over 3 Over 4 Over 6 Over 8 Over 10 Over 12 Over 14 Over 16 Over 18 Over	  20
W-5 1015.28
W-4 571 614.2 631.8 649.16 679.04 708.6 738.56 783.52 823 860.56 891.32 921.28
W-3 521.44 543.16 565.44 572.8 596.08 642.04 689.88 712.44 738.52 765.32 813.64 846.24
W-2 461.4 505.04 518.48 527.68 557.68 604.12 627.16 649.84 677.6 699.28 718.92 742.44
W-1 405 448.6 460.32 485.08 514.36 557.56 577.68 605.84 633.56 655.4 675.44 699.84

Pay Grade 2 or less Over 2 Over 3 Over 4 Over 6 Over 8 Over 10 Over 12 Over 14 Over 16 Over 18 Over	  20	  
E-9 689.84 705.44 725.2 748.32 771.76 809.16
E-8 564.72 589.68 605.16 623.64 643.76 679.96 698.32
E-7 392.56 428.44 444.88 466.56 483.56 512.68 529.12 558.24 582.52 599.08 616.68 623.48
E-6 339.52 373.64 390.12 406.16 422.88 460.48 475.16 503.56 512.2 518.52 525.88 525.88
E-5 311.04 332 348.04 364.44 390.04 416.76 438.76 441.4 441.4 441.4 441.4 441.4
E-4 285.2 299.8 316.04 332.08 346.2 346.2 346.2 346.2 346.2 346.2 346.2 346.2
E-3 257.48 273.64 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24 290.24
E-2 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84 244.84
E-1 218.44
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dental�care�options: 

https://www.dfas.mil/militarymembers/payentitlements


The u.s. uniformed services 
blended Retirement system
beginning Jan. 1, 2018, those who either opt into or automatically enroll into the new blended Retirement 
system will get automatic and matching Thrift savings contributions as well as 
mid-career compensation incentives in addition to monthly annuities for life.

                   you contribute            dod auto            dod matches            Total
                                                 contribution
                        0%                          1%                          0%                     1%                        
                        1%                           1%                          1%                      3%                      
                        2%                           1%                          2%                     5%                      
                        3%                           1%                          3%                     7%                        
                        4%                           1%                         3.5%                   8.5%                       
                        5%                           1%                          4%                     10%                       

The dod automatically contributes 1% of your basic pay or 
inactive duty pay to your Thrift savings plan after 60 days of 
service. 

you'll see matching contributions at the start of 3 years through 

the completion of 26 years of service, and... 

you're fully vested- it's yours to keep -after completing 2 years 

of service and it goes with you when you leave.

THRiFT saVinGs plan cOnTRibuTiOns 
Reservists and Guardsman while serving

cOnTinuaTiOn pay
Received at the mid-career point

at the mid-career mark, you may receive a cash 
payment in exchange for additional service.

For more information on how to save with the new blended Retirement system visit 
http://militarypay.defense.gov/blendedretirement/

- Reserve component members with more than 4,320 retirment 
   points will remain under the legacy Retirement system.

- Reserve component members with less than 4,320 retirement 
   points as of dec. 31, 2017 will have the choice of whether to opt 
   into the new blended Retirement system or remain under the 
   legacy Retirement system.

- new accessions after Jan. 1, 2018, will automatically be enrolled 
   in the new blended Retirement system. 

POSt  9/11 
GI BILL

For more information call: 

(888)-442-4551

The following assistance is 
approved under the Post-9/11 GI 
Bill:

•Correspondence training

•Entrepreneurship training

•Flight training

•Independent and distance 
learning

   •  I   nstitutions of higher learning, 
undergraduate and graduate 
degrees

•Licensing and certification         
 reimbursement

• Vocational/technical training, 
non-college degree programs 

•National testing reimbursement

•On-the-job training

•Tuition Assistance top-up 

•Tutorial assistance

•Vocational/technical training

If your tuition and costs exceed the 
amount you are receiving from the 
Post-9/11 GI Bill, you may qualify for 
the Yellow Ribbon Program.

Degree-granting institutions of higher 
learning participating in the Post-9/11 
GI Bill Yellow Ribbon Program agree to 
make additional funds available for your 
education program without an additional 
charge to your GI Bill entitlement. 
These institutions voluntarily enter into 
a Yellow Ribbon Agreement with the 
Department of Veterans Affairs  and 
choose the amount of tuition and fees 
that will be contributed. Veterans 
Affairs matches that amount and issues 
payments directly to the institution. 

For more information on the yellow 
ribbon program visit www.benefits.
va.gov/gibill/

Yellow Ribbon Program  

The Post-9/11 GI Bill provides 
financial support for education 
and housing to individuals with 
at least 90 days of aggregate 
service after Sept. 10, 2001, or 
individuals discharged with a 
service-connected disability after 
30 days. You must have received 
an honorable discharge to be 
eligible for the Post-9/11 GI 
Bill. This benefit provides up to 
36 months of education benefits, 
and generally benefits are 
payable for 15 years following 
your release from active duty. 
The Post-9/11 GI Bill offers 
some service members the 
opportunity to transfer their GI 
Bill to their dependents.

Mission

sTep sTep sTep 

1 2 3
Review 
Benefit 
Options 

Submit
Your
Application

Confirm Your
Enrollment
Certification
(Check with your school certifying Offical)
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maRines FORces ReseRVe answeRs Texas's call

u.s. marines with 4th Reconnaissance battalion, 4th assault amphibian 
battalion and 14th marine Regiment, 4th marine division, came together 
in wake of Hurricane Harvey to conduct search and rescue missions and 
provide disaster relief to effected areas of Texas and louisiana, aug. 28-sept. 
3, 2017.

Hurricane Harvey was a storm of record breaking proportions, dropping 
an estimated 27 trillion gallons of water or 51 inches of rain in areas of both 
Texas and louisiana. u.s. marines supported lead federal agencies and 
worked closely with state and local officials to conduct search and rescue 
missions. with flood waters rising to record proportion, the marines’ 
amphibious capabilities, which make them unique amongst the services, 
allowed them to swiftly rescue residents in distress. 

The u.s. marine corps Reserve is 
exceptional in its ability to respond 
quickly to any call and to flexibly 
conduct operations through air, logistics 
and ground elements. For example, 
the marines rapidly mobilized and 
used their amphibious assault vehicles 
designed to transport marines from ship 
to shore for rescuing approximately 327 
residents from flood affected areas. 

pHOTO by l ance cpl. niles lee 
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The pyramid is 
an overview of the 

numerous aspects that 
determine a unit’s 
state of readiness.

This is the first of five issues addressing what it means to be “Ready.”

Each month for the 
next four months, the 
Communicator will

explore each of the main 
Factors of Readiness.

Build, consolidate and utilize resources to effect a training plan that 
maximizes limited time to train but effects the most output towards 
Marine Corps Task List attainment.

RESERVE READINESS SERIES

MISSION:

P A R T
1 OF 5

PERSONAL
READIN E S S

EQUIPMENT
READIN E S S

TRAINING

READY FOR 
MOBILIZATION

R

Inspections:
CGI ---- MCAAT

Inspections:
FSMAO

ITX MCREE

Individual
Equipment 

Supply
Medical

Equipment 
Condition

Equipped &
Resourced

Mission Essential Task List
Mission Capable

PTP

ASSIGNED MISSION FOCUSED

CORE MISSION 
FOCUSED

Drill
Weekends

Annual
Training

Annual 
Training 

Plan

What you can do 
to ensure YOU are 
ready to go when 

called upon. 

Have all training requirements been 
accomplished? Is your unit trained and 

ready to use that training if called upon?

Marines are 
properly trained, 

equipped and ready to 
get to the fight tonight.

Is your gear and your 
unit’s gear & equipment 

serviceable, available and 
functioning properly?

UNIT
CAPABILITIES

UNIT
EQUIPMENT

INSPECTIONS
FASMO 

Have I identified 
the delta between

TA and T/E?

Higher Headquarters.

This is the third of five issues addressing what it means to be “Ready.”
This month’s issue will focus on:

Equipment readiness is a balance of what your unit needs to train 
and what your unit can maintain. You must strike the right balance to 
maximize the training opportunities yet be able to pay the price in 

maintenance requirements.

RESERVE READINESS SERIES

BOTTOM
LINE

P A R T
3 OF 5

UNIT READINESS

EQUIPMENT READINESS

 TRAINING ALLOWANCE 

Do I have enough equipment to 
meet training needs/requirements?

INDIVIDUAL 
EQUIPMENT

DELTA

These are 

the Marine’s 

responsibility. 

This is the responsibility 

of your unit.

TRAINING & EQUIPMENT
(T/E) REQUIREMENT

What is the requirement for the 
mission being assigned or proposed ?

Equipment
     Readiness

EQUIPMENT 
SUPPLY

EQUIPMENT 
CONDITION

Am I maintaining the equipment that I have on hand? 
Do I have the personnel and a plan to keep my equipment ready?

ANNUAL 
TRAINING ALLOWANCE 

(TA) REVIEW

ANNUAL 
MAINTENANCE

TRAINING

Higher 

Headquarters.

This is the fourth of five issues addressing what it means to be “Ready.”
This month’s issue will focus on:

Time is a resource that is always in short supply. Plan training events 
as building blocks to maximize the time available and build skills that 
lead to mission essential tasks and capabilities that the Gaining Force 

Commander (GFC) requires.

RESERVE READINESS SERIES

BOTTOM
LINE

P A R T
4 OF 5

These are 

the Marine’s 

responsibility. 

This is the responsibility 

of your unit.

           Training
     Readiness

Recoursed
- Managed Time

- Equipment

- Personnel

Trained
- Annual Training

- Scheduled Drills

- Annual Training Plan

- Battle Rhythm

Observed
- MCCRE

- ITX, MTX

- Drill weekends

- Exercises/
Deployments

Trained to Standard
(Training & Readiness Manual)

Mission Essential Task

Ready Capability

Able to 
deploy

Execute 
assigned
 mission

MOBILIZE

Conduct Pre-Deployment 

Training Program. 

(PTP)

This is the final issue addressing what it means to be “Ready.”
This month’s issue will focus on:

Mobilization readiness is achieved using the pillars developed: Personal, 
Equipment and Training Readiness. Combined are the methods used to 

prepare units to mobilize, deploy and execute the assigned mission.

RESERVE READINESS SERIES

BOTTOM
LINE

P A R T
5 OF 5

TRAININGPERSONAL EQUIPMENT

Readiness
   For Mobilization

Recall

Contact

Muster

Deploy

Plan PTP based on 

mission assignment, 

and then execute.

Embark ICCE

unit Equipment.

The pyramid is an overview of

 the numerous aspects that 

determine a unit’s 

state of readiness.

This is the second of five issues addressing what it means to be “Ready.”

Each month for the next four 

months, the Communicator 

will explore each of the 

main Factors of

Readiness.

Build, consolidate and utilize resources to effect a training plan that 
maximizes limited time to train but effects the most output towards 
Marine Corps Task List attainment.

RESERVE READINESS SERIES

MISSION:

P A R T
2 OF 5

CAPABILITIES 
MOS FILL 

(BIC MATCH)
DEPLOYABLE READY

UNIT

Individual
Readiness

Physical Fitness

PME

MOS Proficiency

Deployability

Medical

Dental

Commanding Generals 
Inspection Programs (CGIP)

(PRAGRAMS)
Marine Corps Administrative Annalisys 

Team (MCAAT)
Pay and Personnel Administration

WILL

POWER OF ATTORNEY

FINANCES/PROPERTY

FAMILY READINESS

U N I T  R E A D I N E S S
I N S P E C T O N S

P E R S O N N E L  R E A D I N E S S
P E R S O N A L  R E A D I N E S S
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your options
(and undeRsTand)

contact�a�prior-service�recruiter:
www.maRines.cOm

clicK "cOnTacT a RecRuiTeR"

in THe ReseRVe

KnOw

There is more to the Reserve component than drilling once a 
month and annual training two weeks a year. There are a number 
of different ways to participate, such as serving part-time with an 
active duty unit through an ima detachment, volunteering for active 
duty operational support orders or a mobilization, or making a full-
time career in the Reserve component through the aR program.

indiVidual mObiliZaTiOn
auGmenTee pROGRam (ima)

The select marine corps Reserve (smcR) offers the most 
traditional form of Reserve duty. a typical unit in the smcR 
has a designated drill weekend every month.  On top of 
monthly drills, that unit also does its annual training, often 
in conjunction with an exercise.  The exercises can range 
from large-scale exercises in which the marines operate as 
part of a maGTF, such as iTx or african lion.  They can 
also participate in annual training as part of smaller teams 
such as the innovative Readiness Training programs or 
through civil affairs detachments.  

smcR marines typically train as units, so it is a good way 
for marines to experience camaraderie and unit cohesion 
without being on active duty. Training as units according 
to a relatively rigid schedule is a hallmark of service in the 
smcR.

 

Through the ima program, reserve marines fill particular 
needs of active duty units on a part-time basis through the 
ima program. as an ima marine, you could fill a billet with 
marine Forces pacific, marine Forces europe or wherever 
there is a need.  marines serving in an ima det often have 
much more flexibility than their smcR counterparts as when, 
where and how many drills they do depends on that marine's 
schedule and the needs of the unit.  ima billets are typically 
for more experienced reserve marines (e5 and above).  These 
billets are good for marines who need to have a more flexible 
drill schedule.

selecT maRine cORps 
ReseRVe (smcR)

acTiVe duTy 
OpeRaTiOnal 
suppORT (adOs)

acTiVe ReseRVe (aR)
 

marines in the aR program serve full-time. 
They receive all the same pay and benefits as 
active duty marines.  They also change duty 
stations, can serve as additional billets as 
recruiters or drill instructors and can qualify for 
active duty retirement benefits.

These marines fall under the Reserve compo-
nent, however, and serve in billets on inspector-
instructor staffs, marine Forces Reserve 
headquarters or manpower and Reserve affairs. 

The iRR is a pool of Reserve marines 
that have no participation obligations, 
but can be called to active duty in a time 
of crisis. marines in the iRR report one 
day per year at a "mega muster" where 
they have opportunities to update their 
contact information, learn about benefits 
of continued service and the many 
opportunities for participation in the 
Reserve component. 

There are always opportunities for 
Reserve marines to serve temporary 
stints on active duty. These short-term 
orders, which are usually six months 
but can vary in length, are called active 
duty operational support (adOs). 
Reserve marines on adOs can serve 
anywhere. Tasks run the gamut from 
administration to training to operations. 
These marines provide critical support 
to units that are often overburdened, 
experiencing manpower shortfalls or 
have high operational tempos.  For a list 
of�ados�opportunities,�see:

www.marforres.marines.mil/
General-special-staff/G1/Global-billets/

pHOTO by lcpl. imaRi dubOse 
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for�a�list�of�opportunites�visit:
 www.maRFORRes.maRines.mil/abOuT/ReseRVecaReeRbilleTs.aspx

inacTiVe Ready 
ReseRVe (iRR)
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Re-enlisTmenT
requirements

 �•  complete the re-enlistment route sheet 
     (naVmc 11537a Reserve Relm) 

�•  Height and weight verification form completed and  
     signed by the cO/xO/sgtmaj/1stsgt certifier

�•  sign and date your medical authorization form 

�•  sign and date the iRR statement of understanding 

�•  pass your pFT within the correct semi-annual period   
     (Jan-June) or within one year 

�•  pass your cFT within the correct semi-annual period 
     (July-dec) or within one year 

�•  certify your career Retirement credit Record (cRcR) via 
     mOl within 12 months of the day a re-enlistment 
     request is submitted to mciRsa

eaRninG pOinTs 

������������what�you�need�to�know:

�•���have�a�certified�annual�personal�health�assessment�
(pha)�or�physical:�dd�form�2807-1�medical�screening�
Health assessment (pHa) Form 

 �•  provide a completed dental screening form 2813 or 
     provide proof of medical screening and dental class i 
     or ii within the last 12 months 

�•  Obtain a copy of your security clearance level via Jpas  
     or security manager 

�•  Fix Fitness Report date gaps with your career planner 

�•  provide a photo in pT gear for military appearance 
and tattoo screening process 

�•  make sure to certify your civilian employment    
     information annually using mOl 

�•  send this information through epaR  

are�you�up�for�reenlistment?�the�reenlistment�process�can�be�time�consuminG�and�difficult.��follow�
THis cHecKlisT TO ensuRe yOu dOn'T miss anyTHinG and yOuR ReenlisTmenT GOes smOOTHly.

•�pme:  1 point for every three study hours of 
qualifying military correspondence courses.

•�active�service:  1 point for each day on 
active service (annual Training, adOs, mobilization)

•�funeral�honors:  1 point for funeral 
honors (normally capped at 1 point per day).

•�drill:  1 point per drill period (each 
drill weekend normally has 4 drills, so this is good 

for 4 points on a normal drill weekend.

•  you get 15 points just by keeping your mOl information updated. The rest is based on your participation.

maximum points
The maximum number of retirement points marines can earn in any given year is 365 (366 in leap years). This corresponds to serving 
every day on active duty. you cannot "double dip" on Retirement points and do correspondence courses or other service to earn 

more than 365 points in a given year. 

career credit Retirement Report (cRcR)
This is a snapshot of reserve particiption, which marines can access via marine Online. marines must always ensure the accuracy of 

their cRcR and are required to certify it once per year. 

pOinTs measuRe yOuR paRTicipaTiOn in THe ReseRVe FORce and deTeRmine ReTiRemenT beneFiTs. in ORdeR 
TO GeT a saTisFacTORy yeaR, yOu musT eaRn 50 pOinTs.
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activation and mobilization 

To keep you and your family ready, make 
sure�you�complete�this�checklist:

visit�http://www.militaryonesource.mil/12038/mos/resourceGuides/
deploymentGuide.pdf  for more information. 

FOR exTRa Online ResOuRces 
cHecK OuT plan my deplOymenT 

On miliTaRy OnesOuRce 

•plan�my�pre-deployment/�
mObiliZaTiOn

•plan�my�deployment/�
mObiliZaTiOn

•reunion/�reinteGration

iT OFFeRs planninG TOOls, 
cHecKlisTs and HelpFul Tips 
includinG�the�followinG:�

   ensure family members' information in deeRs is correct

   all family id cards are current and remain so until marine 

        returns 

   ensure current passport ���record�of�emergency�data:�ensure�dd�form�93�"record�of�

        emergency" is up-to-date ���family�care�plan:�outlines�logistical,�medical,�educational�

        and legal information concerning your family 

���service�members'�Group�life�insurance:�covered�for�max�

        amount ($400,000), confirm beneficiaries designation is 

        up-to-date 

���power�of�attorney:�Gives�one�person�the�authority�to�act�on�

        another's behalf for any legal or economic issue for a 

        specified period of time���legal�protections�under�service�members�civil�relief�act:�

        protects legal and financial rights of service members called 

        to active duty
   security clearance eligibility

   ecc 
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ill:�w
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cum
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ide�

        
what medical treatments he or she does or does not 

        
want in case of serious injury or terminal illn

ess

���las
t�will�an

d�te
stam

ent:�
decla

ratio
n�which

�stat
es�h

ow�

        
a person wishes his or her property is to be disposed of 

        
after his or her death

���sin
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�members
:�fill�

out�
an�

        
administrative and Readiness checklist 

���lea
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ment:�
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�can

�be�m
ade�

        
to ensure certain financial obligations are automatically 

        
taken care of 

���tax
es:�e

nsur
e�fed

eral�
and�

state
�inco

me�tax
es�w

ill�be
�

        
filed on tim

e 

���em
ploy

ment:�
serv

ice�m
embers

�must�e
nsur

e�the
y�meet�

        
all requirements to be eligible for the uniformed service 

        
employment and Re-employment Rights act 

 

 checklist yOuR
caReeR
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mission:�

The program gives tools to veterans, service 
members and their families to research,  find, 
access and manage their benefits and personal 
information. https://www.ebenefits.va.gov

mission:�

esGR facilitates and promotes a cooperative culture of employer 
support for Reserve service by developing and advocating 
mutually beneficial initiatives; recognizing outstanding 
employer support; increasing awareness of applicable laws and 
policies; resolving conflicts between employers and service 
members; and acting as the employers’ principal advocate 
within the department  of defense.

my Gateway to benefit 
information

for�more�information�or�questions�contact:

mr. brian leblanc, maRFORRes esGR Representative

(504) 697-8198

brian.leblanc.ctr@usmc.mil-www.esgr.mil

Offers

•�a�personalized�workspace�called�my�dashboard�that�provides�quick�access�to�
ebenefits tools

•�you�can�apply�for�benefits�and�download�your�dd�214

•��view�your�benefits�status�in�addition�to�other�actions�as�needed

•�the�workspace�is�available�to�you�once�you�have�created�an�ebenefits�account

Goals of esGR

•�Gain and maintain support from employers for Reserve service

•�educate customers and stakeholders

•�advocate within dod for Reserve employers

•�continually refine the esGR organization for relevance, effectiveness, and 
efficiency

•� enhance consistent general population brand awareness and visibility of esGR 
nationwide

yOuR
ResOuRces

(978) 796-2306 (northeast)

(253) 477-2611/12 (northwest)

(470) 426-6596 (atlantic)

(816) 843-3565/3519 (midwest)

(760) 681-9988/9993(southwest)

(504) 697-8716/8720 (south)

www.marforres.marines.mil

mission:�The u.s. marine corps psychological Health Outreach program has been established 
to ensure  Reserve marines and their family members have full access to appropriate psychological 
health care services to increase resilience and to facilitate recovery, which is essential to 
maintaining a ready military force. Their goal is to facilitate a culture of support for psychological 
health. Reserve members and leaders understand that psychological health is essential to overall 
health care screenings and referrals to the appropriate psychological health care professionals.

mission:�military Onesource is a confidential department of 
defense-funded program providing comprehensive information 
on every aspect of military life at no cost to active duty, Guard 
and Reserve component members and their families. information 
includes, but is not limited to, deployment, reunion, relationships, 
grief, spouse employment and education, parenting and childhood, 
and much more.

services 

•call�center�and�online�support
•specialty�consultations
•financial�services
•tax�services
•spouse�education�and�career�opportunities
•online�tools�and�social�media
•educational�materials

contacting military Onesource
contacting military Onesource is easy, whether you're in the united 
states or overseas. military Onesource services are available 24 hours a 
day, 365 days a year.

(800) 342-9647 (stateside)

(800) 342-9647 or (703)-253-7599 (international) 

(703) 253-7599 (collect from overseas)

(800) 842-9647  (Voice over internet protocol) 

(877) 888-0727 (en español)

(866) 607-6794 (TTy/Tdd) 

(800) 999-3004 (TTy/Tdd español)

capabilities of pHOp

1. command consultation
2. psycho-educational briefings
3. behavioral health screenings
4. client management
5. Resource and referral services
6. demobilization outreach
7.   partnering, collaborating and coordinating with local and military providers. 

dstress: anonymous behavioral health counseling service that 
gives marines, attached sailors, and family members a place to call and 
speak with "one of their own". callers will speak with veteran marines, 
former corpsmen, and other licensed behavioral health counselors who 
have been specifically trained in marine corps culture and ethos. The 
program is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

1-877-476-7734

www.dstressline.com
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EMPLOYER SUPPORT OF 
THE GUARD AND RESERVE

what�should�it�contain?

Taking care of those who depend on you is an important part of 
readiness. Having a good plan in place when you are absent will 

keep your mind on the mission and your family safe.

forms: Required by mcO 1740.13c 

name�of�designated�and�alternate�caregiver:�discuss the 
responsibilities of caring for your family members with your alternate 
caregiver. 

financial�matters: arrangements and forms for allotment to be 
used for support. Have specific bank account information for the 
allotment. Obtain access to the commissary, marine corps exchange 
and medical facilities. 

medical�information:�Gather all pertinent medical and dental 
records. include names and addresses of physicians, health care 
providers and a medical power of attorney for healthcare. 

daily�activities: provide specific details on how your family 
“works." include information on mealtimes, bedtimes, homework, 
special events, religious services, extracurricular activities and more. 

temporary�responsibility�for�children: designate a person 
to assume temporary responsibility for family members in event of 
death or incapacity, until a natural parent, adoptive parent or legal 
guardian assumes custody by court order. 

chain�of�command: For guidance on mcO 1740.13c and 
referral information

legal�assistance�office:�For power of attorney, notary 
public, a will, and legal matters

personnel�administration�center:�To acquire the proper 
forms

military�onesource:http://www.militaryonesource.mil

family�readiness�officer�(fro): For information and 
referrals on   various programs

to�access�the�family�care�plan�form�go�to:http://
www.marines.mil/portals/59/publications/mcO%201740_13b.pdf

Family care plan 

psychological Health Outreach program

who�can�help? 

for�more�information�on�phop�go�to:
http://www.marforres.marines.mil/portals/116/docs/hss/phopsflyers.pdf

https://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/homepage
http://www.usmc-mccs.org/services/support/dstress-line/


S A P R
sexual assaulT pReVenTiOn and RespOnse

e l i m i n a t e  s e x u a l  a s s a u l t .  K n o w  y o u r  p a r t .  d o  y o u r  p a r t .

shaunda stucker
maRFORRes saRc

(504) 697-7026 

deliesse Hitt
4th maw saRc
(504) 697-7029

anne cunningham
Hqbn and FHG saRc

(504) 697-8159

Roz morrison
4th maRdiV saRc

(504) 697-8154 

laTasha banks
4th mlG saRc
(504) 697-7026 

angele longbrake
civilian Victim advocate

(504) 697-8139
maRFORRes 24/7 sexual assault support line

1-877-432-2215

• 24/7 sexual assault crisis intervention for all 
  service members and adult dependents.

• advocacy and accompaniment during medical, 
  law enforcement, and judicial procedures.

• systematic advocacy to ensure all victims 
  receive a consistent response to their report   
  and are treated with dignity, fairness, and 
  respect.

• support and services at next duty station (if 
  the victim requests) through the sapR network.

• unrestricted Reporting
  initiates an official law enforcement     
  investigation and the support of the chain of  
  command.

• Restricted Reporting
  allows the victim to report confidentially and 
  receive help without an investigation or 
  command involvement.
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mission:�The Family Readiness Officer is the face 
of the commander's vision for the unit, personal and 
Family Readiness program. The FRO is the direct link to 
marines and their family members. The program is a 
one-stop shop for marines and their family members for 
official command communication, resources and referral 
information, readiness and deployment support and 
volunteer management. The goal is to equip and assist 
marines and their famlies in becoming well-informed, 
self-sufficient, and improve their quality of life to ensure 
that family readiness on the homefront does not affect 
the marines' mission readiness.

(504) 697-8156
(504) 697-7127
(504) 697-8048 
(504) 697-7137
(504) 697-7755
(504) 697-8495
(866) 305-9058

pHOTO by pFc. samanTHa scHwOcH

mission:�promote the well-
being of reserve service members 
and their families by connecting 
them with resources throughout the 
deployment cycle. Through yellow 
Ribbon events held across the 
country, service members and those 
who support them have access 
to programs, services, resources, 
and referrals to minimize stress 
and maximize resiliency during all 
phases of deployments.

events
events in the program take place at 
key�stages�in�the�deployment�cycle:

phase�1: pre-deployment
phase 2:�during deployment 
phase 3:�demobilization
phase�4:�post-deployment

www.yellowribbon.mil     (866) 504-7092

FRO
Family Readiness Officer

linking units & Families

(maRFORRes)

(Headquarters battalion) 

(4th marine division) 

(4th marine logistics Group) 

(4th marine aircraft wing) 

(Force Headquarters Group)

(mccs Hotline -24/7)

yellOw 
RibbOn 
ReinTeGRaTiOn
pROGRam

For Those who serve and Those who support

Resources 
-employment 
-Financial 
-pTsd and Tbi 
-community blog 
-Resource links 
-service member and Family 
  Readiness

Online Tools/aid 

•search Veterans Job bank

•�Translate military experience to correlating 
skills 

•build a profile and resume 

H2H.jobs HERO
2 HIRED

mission:�

To provide Reserve military members with the ability to find jobs 
with military-friendly companies.  Hero 2 Hired has transferred 
its online capabilities to the department of Veterans employment 
center to strengthen interagency collaboration.  in addition to 
online career tools, employment coordinators for each state are 
available to provide quality career assistance to service members 
ready to start their civilian career. 

http://h2h.jobs/index.html

H2H coordinators 

assist job seekers and employers with 

•veterans�employment

•One-on-one resume development

•interviewing skills 

•local employment resources  

mission:�

marine for life connects marines with employers and marine-
friendly organizations that may ease the transition to civilian 

life. 

ways�to�connect:

•Online

•Facebook 

•linkedin

•m4l website

•Face-to-Face

if you are searching for a face-to-face connection, m4l will get 
you in contact with field staff including education Resource 
managers, four Regional network coordinators, and a growing 

number of m4l Representatives.

resources:

•employment links

•education benefit links

•Veteran and community links

•Join marine for life network

www.marineforlife.org
(866)-645-8762

maRine FOR liFe 
cOnnecTinG maRines wiTH OppORTuniTy 
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http://www.yellowribbon.mil/yrrp/
https://www.careeronestop.org
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aRiZOna
deT 1, ci/HuminT cO a, inTel spT bn
(mlG) bulK Fuel cO c, 6TH enG spT 
bn
14603 w Gillespie
luKe aFb 85309
623-856-2418

VmFT 401, maG 4
p.O. bOx 99270, bldG 146
mcas yuma 85369
928-210-6547

bulK Fuel cO a, 6TH enG spT bn
3655 s wilmOnT Rd
TucsOn 85730
520-228-6300

aRKansas
cO i, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
8005 camp RObinsOn Rd
nORTH liTTle ROcK 72118
501-771-4323

caliFORnia
4TH FORce RecOn cO
2144 clemenT aVe
alameda 94501
510-814-1602

3Rd anGlicO
5631 RicKenbacKeR Rd
bell 90201
310-863-6569

4d1 4TH denTal bn
5631 RicKenbacKeR Rd
bell 90201
323-980-7131

Hmla 775, maG 49
HanGaR 2, bldG 23144
camp pendleTOn 92055
682-249-6972

cO a, 4TH TanK bn
bldG 4160, el caminO Real
camp pendleTOn 92055
760-725-0297

Vmu 4, maG 41
bldG 64444, camp TaleGa
camp pendleTOn 92055
928-750-5106

1sT ciVil aFFaiRs GROup
bOx 555123, bldG 210822, del maR
camp pendleTOn 90255
760-725-4807

deT 1, Hq cO, 4TH law enF bn
bOx 555123, bldG 210822, del maR
camp pendleTOn 92055
760-725-5922

cO a, 4TH laR bn
bOx 555225, 100 nelsOn Rd
camp pendleTOn 92055
760-763-4097

Hq cO, 4TH laR bn
bOx 555225, 100 nelsOn Rd
camp pendleTOn 92055
760-763-4097

Rsu/dpc wesT
pO bOx 555111
camp pendleTOn 92055
760-725-7995

6TH anGlicO
3225 willOw pass Rd
cOncORd 94519
925-825-1775

deT 3, pROd & analysis cO, inTel 
spT bn
bldG 610, camp paRKs blVd
dublin 94568
720-847-7834

TRans sVc cO, clb 23, clR 4
400 e ROTH Rd
laTHROp 95330
209-969-0946

deT a, mwss 473, maG 41
783 FRanKlin aVe
lemOORe 93245
559-998-3787 559-217-9016

deT 4, pROd & analysis cO, inTel 
spT bn
11302 independence aVe
lOs alamiTOs 90725
720-847-7834

deT a Fwd, mwcs 48,
siTe suppORT miRamaR
bldG 6008
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
858-500-6533

mwss 473, maG 41
bldG 6030
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
517-214-3650

Vmm 764, maG 41
bldG 9277
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
817-807-3914

Rsu/aiR sTaTiOn wesT
pO bOx 452020
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
858-577-4562

deT, mals 41, maG 41
pO bOx 452024
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
877-432-2215

deT a, mass 6, macG 48
pO bOx 452024, bldG 6030, pHipTs 
aVe
mcas miRamaR, san dieGO 92145
858-500-6533

Hq cO, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
2699 palOma sT
pasadena 91107
626-398-0295

deT Hq, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
(diV) cO G, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
3551 s san GabRiel RiVeR pKwy
picO RiVeRa 90660
562-695-7171

wpns cO, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
4832 paciFic Rd, bldG 6
pORT Hueneme 93043
805-982-3310

mainT sVc cO, clb 23, clR 4
8277 eldeR cReeK Rd
sacRamenTO 95828
916-387-7123/7100

4d3 4TH denTal bn
8277 eldeR cReeK Rd
sacRamenTO 95828
916-387-7123/7100

Hq cO, 23Rd maR ReGT
900 cOmmOdORe ln
san bRunO 94066
650-244-9806

ds Tm, 23Rd maR ReGT
cO e, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
900 cOmmOdORe ln
san bRunO 94066
650-537-2404

deT 1, pROd analysis cO, 
inTel spT bn
3300 nixie way
san dieGO 92131
858-537-8148

4d4 4TH denTal bn
Hq cO, 4TH med bn
9955 pOmeRadO Rd
san dieGO 92131
858-537-8040

Hq cO, 4TH TanK bn
bldG 20300, 9955 pOmeRadO Rd
san dieGO 92131
858-537-8000

cO a, inTel spT bn
bldG 20302, 9955 pOmeRadO Rd
san dieGO 92131
858-537-8053

deT 4, mainT cO, clb 453, clR 4
supply cO, clb 453, clR 4
901 e missiOn sT
san JOse 95112
408-286-6501

Hq bTRy, 5TH bn, 14TH maR ReGT
bTRy n, 5TH bn, 14TH maR ReGT
bTRy O, 5TH bn, 14TH maR ReGT
800 seal beacH blVd, bldG 14
seal beacH 90640
562-572-4268

cO d, 4TH TanK bn
13TH sTReeT, bldG 2070
TwenTynine palms 92277
760-830-0974

duTy 
diRecTORy

as OF Jan 2018

alabama 
cO e, 4TH cbT enG bn
1001 4TH aVe sw
bessemeR 35022
205-426-0555

bTRy K, 2nd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
3506 sOuTH memORial pKwy
HunTsVille 35801
256-213-9827/9683

Hq cO, inTel spT bn
1630 s bROad sT
mObile 36605
251-405-1100

(diV) 3Rd FORce RecOn cO
1630 s bROad sT
mObile 36605
251-405-4900

cO l, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
1650 FedeRal dR
mOnTGOmeRy 36107
334-294-7087

alasKa
deT, mp cO d, 4TH law enF bn
15920 27TH sT
JOinT base elmendORF, RicHaRdsOn 
99506
907-552-7069

cOlORadO
bTRy q, 5TH bn, 14TH maR ReGT
7 n snOwmass sT, sTOp 61, bldG 
1301
bucKley aFb, auRORa 80011
303-961-4616

Hq cO, clb 453, clR 4
7 n snOwmass sT, sTOp 61, bldG 
1301
bucKley aFb, auRORa 80011
325-513-3667

pROd & analysis cO, inTel spT bn
7 n snOwmass sT, sTOp 61, bldG 
1301
bucKley aFb, auRORa 80011
720-847-7834

cOnnecTicuT
TRans sVc cO, clb 25, clR 45
mainT sVc cO, clb 25, clR 45
30 wOOdwaRd aVe
new HaVen 06512
203-467-5322

cO F, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
1 linsley dR
plainVille 06062
518-210-6729

delawaRe
bulK Fuel cO b, 6TH enG spT bn
3920 KiRKwOOd Hwy
wilminGTOn 19808
302-252-3401

disTRicT OF 
cOlumbia
2nd ciVil aFFaiRs GROup
190 pORemba cT sw, bldG 351, suiTe 
108
wasHinGTOn 20373
202-433-0178

cOlOR Key

-----> division
-------> wing
--------> mlG
---> FHG/Other

m m

mm

(mlG) deT 2, supply cO, clb 451, 
clR 45
deT, pRp cO, clR 45
190 pORemba cT sw, bldG 351, suiTe 
108
wasHinGTOn 20373
202-685-2295

scOb (Hq) 4TH med bn
190 pORemba cT sw, bldG 351, suiTe 
108
wasHinGTOn 20373
910-433-3150

FlORida
deT 3, ci/HuminT cO b, inTel spT bn
4TH ciVil aFFaiRs GROup
18650 nw 62nd aVe, bldG 1
HialeaH 33015
305-628-5173

cO b, 4TH aaV bn
8820 sOmeRs Rd s
JacKsOnVille 32218
904-714-7420

Hq, maTsG 42
211 FaRaR Rd, bldG 3450
nas pensacOla 32508
850-452-8762

deT 8, pROd & analysis cO, inTel 
spT bn
595 pRimROse aVe
ORlandO 32803
407-240-5939

mOTOR T cO, clb 451, clR 45
 24 d1 4TH denTal bn
 deT 3, Hq, 4TH med bn
9500 aRFmed FORces ReseRVe dR, 
suiTe 300
ORlandO 32827
407-240-5939

4TH aaV bn
cO d, 4TH aaV bn
Hq cO, 4TH aaV bn
5121 Gandy blVd
Tampa 33611
813-267-4156

4TH anGlicO
1225 maRine dR
wesT palm beacH 33409
561-719-3497

GeORGia
deT 2, supply cO, clb 453, clR 4
813 RadFORd blVd
albany 31705
229-639-5476

Hq cO, clR 45
1210 naVal FORces cT, bldG 440
maRieTTa 30069
678-655-7144/4395

24TH denTal cO, 4TH denTal bn
1210 naVal FORces cT, bldG 440
maRieTTa 30069
678-655-7144/4395

Hmla 773, maG 49
deT a, Hq, maG 49
deT a, mals 49, maG 49
420 beale dR, bldG 2071
RObins aFb 31098
478-222-4756/6528

lndG spT cO, clR 45
62 leOnaRd-neal sT, bldG 1281
saVannaH 31409
912-656-1118

cO b, 4TH RecOn bn
1880 ROswell sT se
smyRna 30080
404-326-0583

peRs ReT & pROc cO, clR 45
FOOd sVc cO, clR 45
1880 ROswell sT se
smyRna 30080
678-655-7307/7303

Hawaii
deT, 4TH FORce RecOn cO
1811 sumneR Rd
mcb KaneHOe bay 96734
808-348-4530

idaHO
cO c, 4TH TanK bn
4087 w HaRVaRd sT, 
bldG 800, bOise 83705
208-422-6215

illinOis
wpns/RFl plT, cO e, 
2nd bn, 24TH maR ReGT
3034 w FOsTeR aVe
cHicaGO 60625
773-539-6464

Hq cO, 2nd bn, 
24TH maR ReGT
3034 w FOsTeR aVe
cHicaGO 60625
773-891-7832

wpns cO, 2nd bn, 
24TH maR ReGT
deT 5, pROd & analysis cO, 
inTel spT bn
4551 blacKHawK dRiVe, suiTe 701
FORT sHeRidan 60037
847-266-3139

3Rd ciVil aFFaiRs GROup
deT 3 ci/HuminT cO a, inTel spT bn
(maw) Hq, macG 48
(maw) ac2T, macG 48
(maw) mTacs 48, macG 48
(maw) mwcs 48, macG 48
(maw) deT a, mwcs 48, macG 48
2205 depOT dR, bldG 3200, suiTe 
200
GReaT laKes 60088
847-688-7129

14 d3 4TH denTal bn
614 baRRy Rd
GReaT laKes 60088
847-688-3760

Hq cO, 4TH RecOn bn
2711 mcdOnOuGH sT
JOlieT 60436
815-341-2434

cO e, 4TH RecOn bn
2711 mcdOnOuGH sT
JOlieT 60436
815-341-2434

enG cO c, 6TH enG spT bn
7117 w planK Rd
peORia 61604
309-697-8497

mainT cO, clb 451, clR 45
bldG 218, ROcK island aRsenal
ROcK island 61299
309-782-6044

indiana
deT 3, mainT cO, clb 451, clR 45
3010 wHiTe RiVeR pKwy e dR
indianapOlis 46208
317-923-1584

deT, cOmm cO, 14TH maR ReGT
9801 e 59TH sT
indianapOlis 46216
317-402-1180

enG sVc cO, clb 25, clR 45
1901 Kemble aVe
sOuTH bend 46613
806-224-6069

cO b, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
200 s FRuiTRidGe aVe
TeRRe HauTe 47803
989-737-2485
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iOwa
cO e, 2nd bn, 24TH maR ReGT
47 dicKman aVe, nmRTc bldG
des mOines 50315
515-285-2616

Kansas
deT 1, supply cO, clb 453, clR 4
6700 w TOpeKa blVd
TOpeKa 66607
785-862-0923

deT 2, mainT cO, clb 453, clR 4
3025 s GeORGe wasHinGTOn blVd
wicHiTa 67210
316-682-3252

KenTucKy
cO e, 4TH TanK bn
595 7TH aRmOR diV Rd, bldG 7241
FORT KnOx 40121
502-624-6224

mp cO a, 4TH law enF bn
151 OppORTuniTy way
lexinGTOn 40511
859-254-0360

lOuisiana
1sT & 2nd plT, TRucK cO, 23Rd maR 
ReGT
8110 innOVaTiOn pKwy
baTOn ROuGe 70820
225-221-2556

cO b, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
1440 swan laKe Rd
bOssieR ciTy 71111
318-747-0795

deT 4, 4TH TanK bn
1710 suRRy sT
laFayeTTe 70508
337-593-0351

Hq, 4TH maw
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-616-7764

enViROnmenTal sVc diV
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-616-9448

Hq, maRFORRes
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-616-9448

Hq, 4TH maRdiV
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-697-7127

Hq, 4TH mlG
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-697-7144

Hq cO, inTel spT bn
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-697-7219

maRine cORps band new ORleans
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-697-7861

Hq, FHG
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
504-697-8496

mciRsa
2000 OpelOusas aVe
new ORleans 70114
800-255-5082

VmR belle cHasse
400 Russell aVe 
new ORleans 70143
504-343-2696

deT a, Hmla 773, maG 49
deT c, mals 49, maG 49
400 Russell aVe 
new ORleans 70143
504-940-4905

deT c, Hq, maG 49
400 Russell aVe, bOx 30
new ORleans 70143
504-678-3115

maine
cO a, 1sT bn 25TH maR ReGT
17 ORdnance dR
bRunswicK 04011
207-751-6610

maRyland
24 d2 4TH denTal bn
1 san dieGO lOOp
andRews aFb 20762
240-857-4880

Hq cO, 4TH cbT enG bn
enG spT cO, 4TH cbT enG bn
7000 HamleT aVe
balTimORe 21234
410-444-6200

cO b, 4TH laR bn
1276 base Rd
FORT deTRicK 21702
301-619-2713

massacHuseTTs
deT 5, mainT cO, clb 451, clR 4
115 baRnum Rd
ayeR 01434
978-784-1849

mass, macG 48
deT b, mwss 472, maG 49
570 paTRiOT aVe
cHicOpee 01022
413-374-3844

Hq cO, 25TH maR ReGT
4 lexinGTOn sT, bldG 642
FORT deVens 01434
978-796-3761

wpns cO, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
Hq cO, 1sT bn, 25TH maR ReGT
wpns/RFl plT cO a, 1sT bn, 25TH 
maR ReGT
53 quebec sT
FORT deVens 01434
978-509-8775

micHiGan
bRidGe cO a, 6TH enG spT bn
enG spT cO, 6TH enG spT bn
101 base aVe
baTTle cReeK 49015
269-964-8882

cO a, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
1863 mOnROe nw
GRand Rapids 49505
616-813-5579

cO c, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
3423 n maRTin luTHeR KinG JR blVd
lansinG 48906
517-487-2992

deT b, mwss 471
1435 n peRmiTeR Rd
mOunT clemens 48045
586-405-0510

14 d4 4TH denTal bn
25660 ellswORTH sT, bldG 1409
selFRidGe 48045
586-405-1286

Hq cO, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
27601 c sT, bldG 1060
selFRidGe anGb 48045
313-647-1663

minnesOTa
mwss 471, maG 41
5905 34TH aVe s
minneapOlis 55450
612-685-4803

Hq, 4TH law enF bn
6400 blOOminGTOn Rd
sT paul 55111
612-726-1313

mississippi
deT 2, mainT cO, clb 451, clR 45
3901 3Rd sT, bldG 114
GulFpORT 39501
228-871-3101

missOuRi
Hq cO, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
10810 lambeRT inTeRnaTiOnal 
blVd, bldG 100
bRidGeTOn 63044
314-263-6204

14 d1 4TH denTal bn
3100 emanuel cleaVeR ii blVd
Kansas ciTy 64130
816-923-2341

nbc deFense plT, clR 4
3805 e 155TH sT, dyess Hall
Kansas ciTy 64147
816-843-3545

Hq cO, clR 4
3805 e 155TH sT, dyess Hall
Kansas ciTy 64147
816-843-3559

wpns cO, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
1110 n FReemOnT aVe
spRinGField 65802
417-869-2857

duTy 
diRecTORy

as OF Jan 2018

mOnTana
mp cO d, 4TH law enF bn
2913 Gabel Rd
billinGs 59102
406-373-8404

nebRasKa
deT 1, mainT cO, clb 451, clR 45
5808 n 30TH sT
OmaHa 68111
402-453-8807

neVada
TRucK cO, 23Rd maR ReGT
wpns plT, cO F, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR 
ReGT
5095 RanGe Rd, bldG 1032
las VeGas 89115
702-581-1505

new HampsHiRe
cO b, 1sT bn, 25TH maR ReGT
64 HaRVey Rd, suiTe 107
lOndOnbeRRy 03053
603-537-8006

new JeRsey
cO G, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
bldG 3306 picaTinny aRsenal
dOVeR 07806
973-724-4700

Hq, maG 49
deT b, Hmla 773, maG 49
HmH 772, maG 49
mals 49 deT b, maG 49
mwss 472, maG 49
4401 Texas aVe
JOinT base mcGuiRe-dix-laKeHuRsT 
08640
609-562-8711

14TH Hq, 4TH denTal bn
5951 newpORT sT
JOinT base mcGuiRe-dix-laKeHuRsT 
08640
609-562-1567

deT 7, pROd & analysis cO, 
inTel spT bn
8610 RanGe Rd
JOinT base mcGuiRe-dix-laKeHuRsT 
08640
609-562-1458

bTRy G, 3Rd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
8610 RanGe Rd
JOinT base mcGuiRe-dix-laKeHuRsT 
08640
609-562-8682

enViROnmenTal sVc deT
Hq cO, clb 25, clR 45
338 newman spRinGs Rd
Red banK 07701
732-530-4500

new mexicO
cO d, 4TH RecOn bn
8810 s sT se, bldG 20616
albuqueRque 87117
505-604-2679

new yORK
6TH cOmm bn
1 aViaTiOn Rd, FlOyd benneTT Field
bROOKlyn 11234
718-252-3100 x221

deT 2, Hq cO, 4TH law enF bn
1 aViaTiOn Rd, FlOyd benneTT Field
bROOKlyn 11234
718-252-3100 x273

cO c, 1sT bn, 25TH maR ReGT
3 pORTeR aVe
buFFalO 14201
716-885-6529 x3510

ds cO a, 6TH cOmm bn
25 baiTinG pl
FaRminGdale 11735
631-962-1770

wpns cO, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
(diV) Hq cO, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
605 sTewaRT aVe
GaRden ciTy 11530
516-228-5671

14 d2 4TH denTal bn
4 pennyField aVe
new yORK 10465
718-892-0312

mals 49, maG 49
VmGR 452, maG 49
deT b, maG 49
10 mcdOnald sT
newbuRGH 12550
845-857-4459

cO e, 4TH laR bn
1099 e mOllOy Rd
syRacuse 13211
315-454-8306 x1001

nORTH caROlina
Rsu/dpc easT
psc bOx 20081, H sT bldG 341
camp leJeune 28542
910-526-7946

deT 1, TRans sVc cO, clb 25, clR 45
psc bOx 20110, RR-120 RiFle RanGe 
Rd
camp leJeune 28542
910-440-2842

cO F, 4TH TanK bn
RR-120 RanGe Rd
camp leJeune 28542
910-440-2841

Hq cO, clb 451, clR 45
6115 nORTH Hills ciRcle
cHaRlOTTe 28213
704-598-0015

cOmm cO, clR 45
7838 mcclOud Rd
GReensbORO 27409
336-668-0866

deT 4, mainT cO, clb 451, clR 45
7838 mcclOud Rd
GReensbORO 27409
336-668-0866

supply cO, clb 451, clR 45
4725 wesTeRn blVd
RaleiGH 27602
919-834-0003

nORTH daKOTa
deT, mp spT cO, 4TH law enF bn
2003 4TH sT n
waHpeTOn 58075
701-642-8001

OHiO
Hq cO, 3Rd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
5572 smiTH Rd
bROOK paRK 44142
216-267-9878 x2212

cOmm cO, 14TH maR ReGT
3190 GilbeRT aVe
cincinnaTi 45207
513-256-5474

cO l, 3Rd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
7221 secOnd sT
cOlumbus 43217
614-492-2971

wpns cO, 3Rd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
5986 w aiRpORT dR
nORTH canTOn 44720
330-208-7776

wpns cO, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
28828 GlenwOOd Rd
peRRysbuRG 43551
419-392-3952

deT 3, mainT cO, clb 453, clR 4
3976 KinG GRaVes Rd, bldG 540, 
uniT 90
Vienna 44473
330-609-1910

mp cO c, 4TH law enF bn
2936 sHeRwOOd sT, bldG 1440
wRiGHT paTTeRsOn aFb 45433
937-257-0100

OKlaHOma
anTi-TanK TRaininG cO
TOw secT, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
TOw secT, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
TOw secT, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
TOw secT, 1sT bn, 24TH maR ReGT
TOw secT, 2nd bn, 24TH maR ReGT
TOw secT, 1sT bn, 25TH maR ReGT
TOw secT, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT

TOw secT, 3Rd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
8000 e new ORleans aVe
bROKen aRROw 74014
918-800-9107

bTRy F, 2nd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
5316 s dOuGlas blVd
OKlaHOma ciTy 73150
405-370-7617

OReGOn
4d2 4TH denTal bn
6735 n basin aVe
pORTland 97217
503-285-4566

Hq cO, 6TH enG spT bn
6735 n basin aVe
pORTland 97217
503-286-3962

enG sVc cO, clb 23, clR 4
3106 pieRce pKwy, suiTe c
spRinGField 97477
541-463-7296
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deT a, mwss 471, maG 41
200 aViaTiOn dR
JOHnsTOn 15902
814-329-3983

suRG cO a, 4TH med bn
625 e piTTsbuRGH/mcKeespORT blVd
nORTH VeRsailles 15137
412-672-3208

mp cO b, 4TH law enF bn
625 e piTTsbuRGH/mcKeespORT blVd
nORTH VeRsailles 15137
412-672-3472 x277

cO K, 3Rd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
625 e piTTsbuRGH/mcKeespORT blVd
nORTH VeRsailles 15137
412-678-1104 x310

deT a, mwss 472, maG 49
1118 wyOminG aVe
wyOminG 18644
570-228-1947

pueRTO RicO
deT 1, lndG spT cO, clR 45
611 s TeRminal Rd
FT bucHanan 00934
253-320-5776

RHOde island
TRans sVc cO, clb 25, clR 45
1 naRaGanseTT sT
pROVidence 02905
401-784-4108

sOuTH caROlina
cO F, 4TH laR bn
5405 leesbuRG Rd, bldG 3430
easTOVeR 29044
803-783-0759

deT 1, supply cO, clb 451, clR 45
669 peRimeTeR Rd
GReenVille 29605
864-299-3937

deT 3, supply cO, clb 451, clR 45
1050 RedmOnT Rd, bldG 3155
n. cHaRlesTOn 29406
843-794-2220

Tennessee
bTRy m, 3Rd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
4051 amnicOla Hwy
cHaTTanOOGa 37406
423-697-7986

cO i, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
251 dOn may Rd
JOHnsOn ciTy 37615
423-467-2193

cO d, 4TH cbT enG bn
2101 alcOa Hwy
KnOxVille 37920
865-522-2414

a deT 1, 4TH med bn
2101 alcOa Hwy
KnOxVille 37920
865-673-0407

bRidGe cO c, 6TH enG spT bn
3114 JacKsOn aVe, bldG 3114
mempHis 38112
901-324-8107

cO K, 3Rd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
686 FiTZHuGH blVd, aFRc bldG
smyRna 37167
615-509-0280

Texas
deT 1, mainT cO, clb 453, clR 4
220 2nd sT, bldG 7002
abilene 79607
325-696-6878

wpns cO, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
5102 emma bROwninG aVe
ausTin 78719
512-386-8829

bTRy d, 2nd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
4810 pOllaRd sT
el pasO 79930
915-726-3845

cO c, 4TH aaV bn
mcRTc TwO FORT pOinT bldG 6b
GalVesTOn 77550
409-766-3723

Hq bTRy, 2nd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
312 maRine FORces dR
GRand pRaiRie 75051
469-853-8424

wpns/RFl plT, cO c, 1sT bn, 23Rd 
maR ReGT
1300 TeeGe aVe
HaRlinGen 78550
956-425-9643

cO a, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
10909 aeROspace aVe
HOusTOn 77034
832-380-7541

Hq cO, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
4d5 4TH denTal bn
10949 aeROspace aVe
HOusTOn 77034
832-380-7400

mOTOR T cO, clb 453, clR 4
301 e ReGis sT, suiTe 1137
lubbOcK 79403
806-763-2853

cO c, 1sT bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
1430 dimmiT dR, suiTe 134
nas cORpus cHRisTi 78419
361-961-1595

VmGR 234, maG 41
1050 bOyinGTOn Rd
nas JRb FORT wORTH 76127
817-782-2718

aTc deT, macs 24, macG 48
1068  bOyinGTOn Rd
nas JRb FORT wORTH 76127
817-782-2848

Hq, maG 41
mals 41, maG 41
deT b, mwss 473, maG 41
VmFa 112, maG 41
1410 bOyinGTOn Rd
nas JRb FORT wORTH 76127
817-782-2718

4TH denTal cO, 4TH denTal bn
1803 dOOliTTle aVe
nas JRb FORT wORTH 76127
817-782-1805

Hq bTRy, 14TH maR ReGT
4210 HeRcules Rd
nas JRb FORT wORTH 76127
817-782-6607

cO c, 4TH RecOn bn
3837 binZ-enGelman Rd
san anTOniO 78219
210-539-9976

Hq cO, 4TH RecOn bn
3837 binZ-enGelman Rd
san anTOniO 78219
210-539-9978

deT 2, ci/HuminT cO a, inTel spT bn
3837 binZ-enGelman Rd
san anTOniO 78219
210-867-4267

deT 6, pROd & analysis cO, inTel 
spT bn
404 GReiGsT 133-JRic
san anTOniO 78226
210-223-1551

deT 1, mOTOR T cO, clb 453, clR 4
2515 cOlleGe dR
TexaRKana 75501
903-838-4341

mainT cO, clb 453, clR 4
2100 n new Rd
wacO 76707
254-772-5541

uTaH
cO c, 4TH laR bn
17800 camp williams Rd, bldG 
2620
RiVeRTOn 84074
801-878-5801

cO F, 2nd bn, 23Rd maR ReGT
116 pOllOcK Rd
salT laKe ciTy 84113
801-583-7318

duTy 
diRecTORy

as OF Jan 2018

pennsylVania
bTRy i, 3Rd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
1400 pOsTal Rd
allenTOwn 18109
484-246-3284

Hq bTRy, 3Rd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
2501 FORd Rd
bRisTOl 19007
215-826-1923

1sT & 2nd plT, TRucK cO, 25TH maR 
ReGT
261 indusTRial paRK Rd
ebensbuRG 15931
814-241-7441

TRucK cO, 25TH maR ReGT
3938 Old FRencH Rd
eRie 16504
814-434-9116

bRidGe cO b, 6TH enG spT bn
601 KedROn aVe
FOlsOm 19033
610-532-7959

cO e, 2nd bn, 25TH maR ReGT
2991 nORTH 2nd sT
HaRRisbuRG 17110
717-255-8079

ViRGinia
cO c, 4TH cbT enG bn
314 GRaVes mill Rd
lyncHbuRG 24502
434-239-1719

24 d3 4TH denTal bn
1 naVy dR
nas nORFOlK 23511
757-318-4500

Vmm 774, maG 49
1430 cV TOwway dR
nas nORFOlK 23511
757-444-7818

deT d, mals 49, maG 49
1430 cV TOwway dR
nas nORFOlK 23511
757-444-7818

cO a, 4TH aaV bn
1 naVy dRiVe, sGT HaRpeR Hall
nORFOlK 23459
757-636-3484

deT 2 pROd & analysis cO, inTel 
spT bn
2033 baRneTT aVe
quanTicO 22134
703-784-2812

cO d, 4TH laR bn
26100 bailey aVe
quanTicO 22143
703-784-2798

bTRy H, 3Rd bn, 14TH maR ReGT
6000 sTRaTHmORe Rd 
RicHmOnd 23234
804-275-7805

cO b, 4TH cbT enG bn
5301 baRnes aVe nw
ROanOKe 24019
540-563-4979

macs 24, macG 48
TaOc deT, macs 24, macG 48
ew/c deT, macs 24, macG 48
1325 s biRdnecK Rd
ViRGinia beacH 23459
757-639-7939

wasHinGTOn
deT, 6TH anGlicO
bldG 9690, n l sT
JOinT base lewis mccHORd 98433
253-967-0009

deT 1, bulK Fuel cO a, 6TH enG spT 
bn
bldG 9690, n l sT
JOinT base lewis mccHORd 98433
253-968-7119

Hq cO, clb 23, clR 4
bldG 9690, n l sT
JOinT base lewis mccHORd 98433
253-988-1071

bTRy p, 5TH bn, 14TH maR ReGT
5101 n assembly sT
spOKane 99205
509-327-4216

cO b, 4TH TanK bn
970 FiRinG cenTeR Rd, bldG 760
yaKima 98901
509-728-3841

wesT ViRGinia
cO a, 4TH cbT enG bn
103 laKeView dR
cHaRlesTOn 25313
304-776-4806

wiscOnsin
deT, bulK Fuel cO b, 6TH enG spT 
bn
2949 Ramada way
GReen bay 54304
920-336-3070

cO G, 2nd bn, 24TH maR ReGT
6001 manuFacTuReRs dR
madisOn 53704
608-241-2022

cO F, 2nd bn, 24TH maR ReGT
2401 s lincOln memORial dR
milwauKee 53207
414-481-3860
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